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The time hue not yet an-ivsd when the Got- herd on W.llie, because bis father *« a good

rnŒ^-wîfÏÏrS « £ C<T*”v^oà*Chnowl!or did not eeem to reli.h 

portions, /, A ., . the norjr any too much and he biçl ■ the preis-
Col. Denhen . therefore withdrew hie men a hasty good evenimr.

•* ** ' thkres goisq to m a fight, |

M. Clarke Wallace » Combine» Bill Id he 
Opposed. ,

. Next to the Jesuits Estate Act there is no 
more important matter'on the tapis than the 
Combines Bill. Almost every ihember of the 
Board of Trade has something to eay, end all 
agree, manufacturers antT couaumerst whole
salers sud retailers, bankers and borrowers, 
that "the passage of the - Act as now framed 
will mean a complete revolution w besi* 
new circles.1- ‘ ‘ i-‘1 f,„ ■

Tiie provisions of the Act sre stringent and 
the whole “get up" generally is in disfavor 
oirmg to numerous clauses which manifestly 
show want of oonelderation on the part of the

‘framers..... ----- - -- ......
Among members * of the Board of Trade 

there exists e very strong feeling tliei 'tWWie 
concerted action against the passage of the 
bill in its present shape will be m •order. It 
:s admitted the» no class of - business interests 
will be aided by the iwssage of the bill, and 
*s freely admitted thm tonm than OitO line ot 
business would be materially injured,

• Since the inception of the anti-combines 
movement, the fact seems to have been en
tirely lost sift ht of that not only is the whole 
system of protection one- vast combine, but 
that combines exist in connection with every 
branch and department of trade to a greater 
or less degree. ' Crime in the eyes of the atiti- 
combiuer* >• a true and loyal- escort of any and 
every combine, and from the magnitude of the 
penalty to be imposed on refractory Sharks 
Who will combine the character ôf the crime 
seems to be most heinous.

There is pmoably not a single member of 
the Board of Trade Who would not exert bis 
every effort to pretent the formation of siich 
gigaiitic trusts as tend to mititute against "the 
public. What does the Board of Trade want 
with judiciary powers if not for just such a 
purpose? -r'

Notwithstanding what may be 
coetnary, there is not a tingle section of the 
same Boat d of Trade that can be called an 
extortionate trust, while no due will deny that 
each and every section is a Combine. “ Take 
for instance our Coal Section,” said a m*tnber 
of the Bankers' Section who has no connec
tion therewith.. “ Let any member of that 
Section say to the Council that he is being or 
lias been unfairly treated, and not only will an 
investigatifm follow, but if the Charge be 
proven, stern measures would be enacted 
which would urevent either a repetition of the 
offence or any ‘revenge’ being metéd out to 
the informer.”

Said another member, “Mr. N. Clarke 
Wallace has no business to except labor 
organisations, which are as mifdli combines as 
any trade organisations are. Things hâve 
come to a pretty nass if labor is to be allowed 
to oust capital If ever that Combines 
becomes law,it will be in such à harmless and 
denuded condition, by hating been stripped 
by kind hands of its thorns, that it will be

1B0ÜÎ THE dm MLIH’VARSITT NOTES.

Te-M.rr.w-» e#e rerwf.ee —
New ■eeMeeee—The Enell.U Chair.

The college lawn ha. long eince oh.uged He 
drees, end Instead of the grassy pao of 
merdaya It now g» clothed In purest white. 
Outside the gray stone pile, the northweet 
wind howls end shrieks like a demon and 
sweep» the swirling snow In cloud, along tbe 
slanting tile*. Within, the .indent, hurry to 
and fro with stamping feet, or gather in clus
ters about the radiators to abeorb their friend
ly heat. Perchance should you see a fair lady 
undergraduate with golden halrshe Is wrapped 
up, not In herself andin her studies, but in a 
sheltering robe of becoming hue tnrown over 
her graceful shoulders with careless abandon, 
to protect her from the wintry blasts that seem 
.to And a home in the long corridors and high 
vaulted rooms of University College.

The college is all astir with life and beetle 
over the prospect of the annual entertainment 
which le to bo given by t he members of the 
Literary Society to morrow evening.' The at
tractions are to be as numerous as ever; includ
ing *a I'musical entertainment, at which a 
well-known freshman is to sing “The 
Hater’s Death Song;” followed by an 
Initiation performance in ocetnme ; the largo 
lamps with tin reflectors (resemblingfthe lampe 
one boos at way stations on railway llnea) 
which generally throw a dim religions light at 
the entrance door are also to be overhauled for 
the occasion, which reminds us ‘to ask the 
lighting committee to endeavor to remember 
the motto that generally adorns the Invitation 
cards, "Parum Claris lucem darn"; also the 
other motto, “ Velut lampes lucent," and let 
them please net accordingly. To the members 
of the Literary Society we suggest that the 
name Conversazione la an awful combination to 
pronounce and the abbreviated form by which 
It Is generally known Is vulgar. Besides, the 
majority of people do net know either Its 
meaning or pronunciation, and in these day* of 
haste and hurry some shorter» name would be 

’ acceptable. We hope the students wiH enjoy 
themselves,

PARKDALB investigation.

efclef Milan'.and Constable Wright nt the 
, _ her.
The charges against Chief Quinn and Con

stable Wright of using intoxicants while on

BUSY WITH DEMATIONS.BEAUTIFUL MRS. O’SHEA<9

If u TBÈ1HTBE hOCAh BOARD AND 
MEDICAL OENICER.

I
» MVLOCMTS ARTIFICIAL FBRTIL 

IMEB MOTION DEFEATED

TOE 1TOMAN IN THE TIMES‘PARNELL 
CASE.

TARIFF GRIEVANCES LAID BEFORE 
THE MINISTENS. sum-

duty, and ,.f frequenting gambling pieces, 
came op Isst; night before the Fire, Water and 
Gas Committee of the Town Council and a 
crush] ef interested spectators.

Constable Wright was represented by Mr. 
W. D.' Gregory. Inspector Johnston stated 
that pnvï5è. sceasson of searching • for » 
criminal lie . was delayed and had to go to a 
hotel to get something to eat. Chief Quinn ac
companied bhta, but did not take anything to 
drink although pressed to do so.

Detective Slemin Was called and corroborat
ed! Inspector Johnston’s statements in every 
pellicular. . ...........

■ Then esme along Mr. Leslie, who keep* the 
hotel in question,• and he also corroborated
thi detectives-Statements. i.

ÆSulS
of.Whom he -considered worthy représentatives 
of the -fusee. He had never seen either of 
tbén under the influence of liquor,

Bpecrat Constable Tiiidley gave evidenoe to 
thl effect flicAhe was a member of the Royal 
Lodge, of .Good Templars, sad since be joined 
timt order neatly t V o years past he had not 
sesb Chief Qutbu tnldfany drink of any kind. 
Iiiihasrwr to a ctosa-queetion by Mr. Percy 
Lawless witness:said Uhiet Quinn had been 
jolly drunk at the Uniou Hotel at a dinner 
some two years ago. In order to set himself 
right Chief Qainn began a series of cross- 
questions as follows:
o Q.»-‘-W*s that spread not five years ago?” 

don’t It now.”
‘-Was -I dn duty that night!" A.—“I 

doft know.”
• Q.—"You don’t remember!" A.—"No, I 
doft." j

Q.—“Don’t yon remember the night you 
felkin thefcorfier!" A.—“Was that the night 
yoiLhad the Uulbreila!" [Great laughter.] 

Here Mayor Booth asked the committee to 
.re|*rt on Monday night ; but Chairman 
Goeraulock-objected. He wanted the investi
gation to go on and all the evidence to be got 
in an show “how rotten” the force was. A 
discussion ensued, and Chairman Qowanlock 
charged Mayor Booth with endeavoring to 
make light of the charges made. Mayor 
Bodth said, “Oh, no ; I want it to be under- 
stood that I am of opinion that tbe evidenoe 
given is so very, serious that I want to report 
on the strength ot what we already have, and 
get bar instruct ions from the Council.”

Chun. Lawless wanted to dismiss the 
while force aiid moved that such action be 
ZakAu. Coun. Ward didn’t want that doue 
and! the investigation was ordered to go on. 
■Adjournment'' Was made until to-night at T 
o'chek sharp.

As onC Greenfield, who is occasionally em
ployed, by the Board of Works, and would not 
attend alter having been asked ; a motion 
wan brought in to coerce him by asking the 
Board; of Works not to give any further 
employment, until he complied with their re
quest, Mayor Booth objected and the motion 
waa.withdrewit..

Tftere will be some fun to-night

THE legal grist.

( The leeerds of the Past Manth-Onr its 
Purveyors and the Source 0t Their 
Supplies —other Matters ef Snnltni»
1 «sport.

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) presided as ehelt» 
man of the local Board of Health at its meet
ing yesterday. There were present besides. 
Aid. McMillan, Ritchie and Graham and tbe 
Medical Health Officer. The chairman an
nounced that in future the Medical Health 
Officer bad agreed to bring in a monthly re
turn of the work done in tbe department. 
City Clerk Blevins appeared before tbe meet
ing to press upon thé board the necessity Of 

thorough monthly reports of tbe work of 
the department; so that he might tbe more 
readily compile the annual report. Last yea* 
Dr. Bryce, the secretory of the Provincial 
Board of Health, wrote to him several letters 
on the enbjeot, tbe act requiting. the City - 
Clerk to furnish that officer with an annual re-

Boot and Shoe Men Oppeae Any Increase 
In the Italy on Leatnet—*»w Mnnnlne- 
tarera Asking Uellef-Bmploylng Print
ers end Printers' limon» Join Hand».

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The : Ministers of Fi
nance and Customs were: busy, this morning 
receiving deputations who had journeyed to 
the,frozen Capital to lay their rarifl grievances 
bars. Mr. Foster aid -Mr.. Bowell will no 
doubt be kept going with députation» of vsr. 
ions kinds up to the date of the Budget 
speech, which ie probably a couple of weeks 
off yet. Tbe most wealthy and extensive 
deputation seen here this session were, the boot 
and shoe manufacturers, who saw the minis
ters to-day, They came from Montreal, To
ronto; Quebec and Hamilton, representing 
many millions of capital and employing a 
total of 19,000 men. James CAoper, W. B. 
Hamilton and J. D. King cams from Toron
to, and J. R. McPherson froth Hamilton. 
The deputation was introduced by Mr. U. 
Wilson, M.P. for Lennox, and they energeti
cally opposed any increase in tbe tariff on fine, 
ordinary and sole leathers, aa aaksd for recent
ly by the tanners of the.Dominion. The - pre- 
tent dutv on fine leathers is 20 per cent ; sole 
leather 15 per cent, and J cent pef pound. The 
manufacturers think that it quite enough 
when it ia considered that the difty on boots 
and shoes ie but 25 per cent., .They remarked 
that they would be quite satisfied with the 
duty on hoots and shoes provided the leather 
duties were not increased. It ia not likely the 
Government will change the 
either leather or boots,and shoes at present 

A deputation representing the large saw 
manufacturera of the Dominion waited on the 
Ministers end asked relief from the working 
of the tariff. What they want is a specific 
instead of an ad valorem duflr. At present 
they are very much at the mercy of tricky 
American makers, who sepd saws into Canada 
at undervaluations and report*to other devices 
that work against the home manufacturers. 
It is claimed that a specific instead of an ad 
valoiem duty would remedy this.

The relating Interests.
A deputation consisting of James Murray, 

W. A. Shepard, D. Rose, er., A. W. Croil, 
John Armstrong, President GUmour of the 
Toronto Typographical, Union and W. F. 
Maclean, representing the employing printers, 
stereotyping interests, printers’ unions, etc., 
were introduced to Ministers Foster- and 
Bowell by Mr. Cockbmm, M. P. for Centre 
Toronto, this morning. -They -preeented a 
petition asking tor a -re-adjustment ot the 
tariff so that tbe various industries they 
represented might have ■ a tot of work that 

comes from the States. The names to the 
petition represented over $2,0*0,060 of capital 
invested ip Toronto alone. ■ . >

Fearing that the Inland Revenue Depart
ment may carry out the suggestion of Com
missioner Miall to withdraw- the privilege of 
manufacturing vinegar in bond .because of 
the alleged irregularities-mention of which I 
sent The World on Monday evening, Wm. 
Wilson of Toronto and -Mr,- Charlton of Ham
ilton, exteneive manufacturera,, tow the minis
ter this morning. Tire subject was- discussed 
at length, and it is hoped snob- arrangements 
can be arrived at aa to obviate the necessity 
of putting into force any stringent measures. 
It is alleged that rum would Oome to many 
vinegar manufacturers were the bonding 
privileges withdrawn.

THE ET TRADITION THE ATT.

■aw the Called • talcs Helens Voted am the 
question ef hetiaeallea. 

Washington, Feb. 13.—The proceedings 
ih Executive session of thé Senate. upon 
consideration of tbe, British Kgtredition 
Treaty were made public to-day. The veto 
upon ratification taken on. Fab. 1 was as 
follows: -i >■ i- :

Yssa-Blaekburn. CockrtU. Faulkner, Frye. 
George, Hampton, llowley. Hoar, Jonee, 
(Ark.). Pam, Payne, Haeebm, Sawyer, alter. 
iuau. IVoUhaUp-XS. . »: i ; • ^ „

Nats-Allison, Bate. Blair. Bo won. Call. 
Chace, Cbandlor. Coke, Cttflahi. Dafls. Dawes, 
Edmunds. EustU, Evarts., Furwell, Qor-

Plumb, Pngk. Reagan, KidMèbbrger. Soute-, 
bury, Siowurt, Siockbridge. Teller, Turpic, 
Feet. Voorheee, Wilson (Iowa), IVtleon (fid.)

“Bed Jim" MrDorme't «• he Placed on the 
•(and—Kir John Macdonald. In Answer 
Ie a Question, lays Lecnrou le Bet In 
the Pay ef Canada.

London, Feb, 13.—At the meeting of the 
National League in Dublin to-day Matt 
Harris, referring to the testimony of Leea- 
ron before tbe Parnell Commission, in 
which the witnesa had alluded to him in 
connection with certain conspiracies, »»id 
he was in prison from April, 1881, to Feb-, 
fuary, 1882, and in Peril for the benefit-of 
his health at the time of the Phoenix Park 
murders. When h, heard that tbe mur
ders had been committed he returned to 
Dublin instantly , and thereafter remained 
in-Ireland, He had never, he declared, 
given money to any one in consideration 
of thé shooting of landlords, nor had ha 
ever asked any one to do what he would 
not do himself. He had always condemned, 
assassins, and took ooeaaion to do so at the 
present moment.

It is expected that “ Red Jim ” McDer
mott, formerly of Brooklyn, will soon be 
placed on the stand before the Parnell 
Commission. He, too, will be forced to 
admit that for more than twenty yeora’he 
has been in. the pay of the Government 
Davitt hopes to show that McDermott was- 

of the forgers of the alleged Parnell 
letters. This will at once bring up ' the 
rsal issue of the fight. The benutiful Mrs. 
O'Shea will then be brought forward.

NOT IN CANADA’S PAT.

-■? tfca First Bivtalsn eMhe Session—1-rohlbt- 
Men and Peintes—Mr. Jamlesan'e Btze-

v îïïï.Æîr*——-
| r

Hi.
, Ottawa, Feb, 13.—This afternoon and to- 
•hb in the Hooas of Commons was decided- 
If toltodlaneoua In fact there was a little of 
•berytking in parliamentary routine and poli
ties ~ It being private member»’ day the 

a gentlemen who do not nt on tin treasury 
braohfet bad their innings, many of them 
succeeding in ranching the home plate, while 
ethers Were left on bas s. Tbe event of the 

iday^r sittings was expected to be the Jamieson 
prohibition resolution, the debate on which 

<having prooeeded to a certain «tags was 
quite unexpectedly dropped out ot sight end 
stands for further argument.

No matter what may be raid of the merits 
tff prohibition there ia one thing certain: 
whenever tbe question gets into Parliament 
tbe alleged friends of the movement in both 
parties can’t agree, and they all forget their 
prohibition proclivities where tbe interests of 
party are at stake. Tbit must be painfully ap
parent to the men and women of Canada who 
are watching the battle outside tbe balls of 
Parliament. There ere prohibition members 
On both aide*, but they of eouree think more 
of their partira than they do of tbe question 
iueH| that is, where they think their oppon
ent* would gain an inch by making a move to- 
wnrds prohibition.

Aa Mr, Taylor, a Conservative prohibition
ist» put it to-day: “When politics ie made to 
come to the front in a prohibition resolution 
I will stick to my politics.”

That is about the case in a nutshell.
ben of both parties 

in the tower room with 
timing to some under

standing with reference to the motion that 
Mr. Jamieson had booked. About twenty 
members and senators were present, and Mr. 
Jamieson himself was in the chair. The 
meeting"broke up without arriving at a har
monious conclusion. Some of the Liberal 
caucuarra wanted to make ont that Governor 
Royal of -the Territories did not administer 
tiie pérmit system at all in accordance with 
la#, tant this was called down by tbe Conser
vatives after a reference to the act itself. The 
catted» therefore amounted to nothing, 

the Motion nod Amendments.
Mr. Jainirabn’s (Con.) motion, which he 

offered this afternoon, reads:
That tit the opinion of this House It Is expe

dient to prohibit the manufacture, importation 
sale of Intoxicating liquors except tor 

sacramental, medicinal, scientific and mechani
cal purposes; that the enforcement of such 
prohibition and such manufacture. Importation 
and ante in may be allowed shall be by the 
Dominion Government, 
a d noin ted officers.

Mr. Fisher (Lib. ) waa the seconder. Then 
Mr. Wood (Oou.) Brockville, and Mr. Hick
ey (Cpn.) followed up with this amendment:

That after the word “purpoees" be inserted : 
- when the public sentiment of the country is 
ripe for the reception and enforcement at such 
■ measure of •prohibition."

Mr.. Taylor (Con.) and Mr. Rooms (Coo.) 
at uooe sprung an amendment to tbe amend
ment. after the word “parpoees ”:
.If Ithe found, on a vote ot the qualified elec

tors el the Dominion having first been token, 
that a majority is iu favor of a prohibit ion law 
Which shall also make full provision for com
pensation to those engaged tit the manufacture
0 Tnis W-Of court* the old proposition of tak-

f , I Mr. Janiinon addressed the House at length 
x in support of the main motion. He said that

ft , prohibition was one of the greatest questions 
I that this Parliament and future Parliaments

would have to deal with. It was the great 
tot moral question of the present day. He would 
Be quite prepared to eon tribute hie ebare of 
com|>eiisating tiie men who were in the liquor 
Business fur their loss if they were able there
by to secure the blessings of prohibition. 
However, the proper time to consider the 
question was when a measure for the sup- 
pression of the liquor traffic was before tiie 
Honan

Mr. Fisher,, as seconder of the motion, 
said he was a thorough prohibitionist, but 
Ledivined in the eondnot of Mr. Jamieson 
and Mr. Wood a desire to shirk the mein 
question. Mr.- Fisher alto spoke of the way 
m winch poli tics had always blocked tbe pro
gress of tiie prohibition movement..

Mr. Taylor arose to reply, bnt be wee. de
clared to b*,out of order because he had al- 
•ready made a speech moving Ins amendment, 
Tq relieve him from this embarrassment Mr. 
Mitchefi moved the adjournment of the de
bate, and Mr. Taylor prooeeded to speak. Hé 
also freely disclosed the cloven foot of politics 
and made every point he could for his party. 
He declared that the-Dominion Alliance mere
ly bad-this prohibition resolution introduced 
every year with the hope of injuring the Do
minion Government. Be also said that the 
reason-die Scott Act was not a success in the

M

Sfe
Perk and Slwcee’t Bit Allewance.

When Mr. Muloàk orb»» to make a vote of 
censure On the GotèrhméntTor refusing to pay 
allowances to the Yeek-and-Simooe Battalions 
while on duty in the life rebellion. Sir John 
Macdonald skid the question had been re
opened .by tbe Government and he'asked that 
the motion be allowed; W.etand. Mr. Muloek 
has fought; this . question . very manfully on 
Other ocossione and hi is m hopes tiiat the 
Premier's request for a stay of tiie proceedings 
means tiiat the Government is gouig to ac- 

jiiwt demands of the brave 
York and Simcoe.

rw

f60,

|l
f more

:1e'>
cede to these 
volunteers of old 

An interesting discussion took place on a 
motion hy Mr. DaWgou for a return of all 
licensee granted and' all applications made for 
licante to fish in the inland waters of Ontario 
north aud .n0rth.Wrat.nf Lakes Huron and

M
1

port.
Dr. Canniff: “Dr. Bryoe appears to be in m 

great hurry to get the report, but he does not 
seem to make much use of i» when be does 
getifc” . .. _

On motion of Aid. Ritchie U was made a 
rule of the board that monthly reports be fur- 
niahed.

Among the communications was one from 
Undertaker M. McCabe. Making » claim of 
8200 against the board, the value of certain 
vehicles supplied. Tbe matter was referred 
to the chairman, Aid. Graham and the Medii* 
cal Health Officer.

A long discussion took place on the subject 
of the projected trip to Buffalo of the chair
man and the Medical Health Officer to inspect 
the crematories in that city. It iras finally 
determined that the chairman. Aid. Ritchie 
and the Medical Health Officer should con
sult with Chairman Frankland of the Mar
kets and Health Committee on the subject 
before anything further be done in this direc
tion.
The Work of the Department far ■ Month.

The department’s report for the month end
ing [Feb. 12 mowed that in that period 93 
iiiduatrfol establishments bad been inspected. 
Of these, 73 were found satisfactory, and 18 
not in proper condition. The latter are being 
placed in proper condition. In the matter of 
slaughter bouses, 36 had bdkn viaited, and 
everything proved all right. The same state 
of affaire existed in 31 sausage factories, but of 
16 livery stables inspected rmly five were ad
judged in a condition not hostile to publie 
health. , __

The milk inspection commenced on Nov. 28, 
and since then 236 places have been inspected, 
93 of the number twice. The result of the 
work is that in all the places the sanitary con
dition has been greatly improved. Out of 6» 
oowbyres visited, but two or three proved not 
in sanitary condition. There had been 61 

brought into court, 6b had been with
drawn on the nuisance being done »way with, 
and three were fined. Two defendants were 
discharged by the Police Court clerk without 
the knowledge of the Health Department. 
The report states that this caused the depart
ment considerable unnecessary trouble, and 
stioh a course should be stopped at once.

The board endorsed the whole report, and 
in the matter of the last paragraph condemn
ed the action of the Clerk of tbe Police 
Court.

i
Superior. There ;l)to always been, a good 
deal of clashing between, the Governments of 
Ontario and the Dominnm about jurisdiction 
iu these inland. Waters. The Minister of 
Marine, however, assured the House that as 
far as the larger lakes were concerned, there 
had never been any opjiositioii on the part of 
tbe province to the Dominion granting the 
licenses they saw fit.

Two Govmiinent measures were given 
first readings : tit* act amending the 
act reflecting certificates to masters 
and mates of slripsi end the act amending 
the act respecting weights and measures. The 
first act extended the jurisdiction of master»’ 
and mates' Certificates tb the West Indies and 
tbe Island of St. Bitore et Miquelon. The 
other act protide» for die branding of barrels 
on the staves instead of on the heads.

Dr. Landerkin called up his resolution with 
reference to’the rebate allowed distillers on 
corn imported for use in the manufacture of 
spirits for export, and setting forth that the 
same should be allowed farmers and stock 
raisers who import coni, to feed cattle for ex
port, but when tbe Speaker left tbe chair at 6 
o’clock the Doctor had just begun presenting 
hie case to the House.

Tke First Division #f ike Session.
The feature of the evening’» sitting was the 

first division of the session." It was on Mr. 
Mulock’s motion to admit artificial fertilizers 
free of duty. The matter was debated With 
vigor by both «idee no till the hour of ad
journment and the motion was voted down by 
a straight party «Boot 101 to 71 :

TEAS.
A r matrons. Bain (Went).
BeeKkad. Bernier,

sgsa. Bowman.
ëtt. * Campbell,
r. - Caegraln.
nette. Cook.

De Si.Georges 
Jtidgar.
Bills.

. Gauthier.
f. ’ " Hale.
e,x Kirk.
' Lnngl’r(Mont)

latvergne. 
Levitt. 
McMU’n(Hur) 
Mills (Both) 
Keren.
Platt. 
Rowand. 
Somerville,

Trow. Turcot
Weldon(St.J’n) Welsh. 
YeoMi.
VliMiuw. -

BataiSeul). Baird.
Bcjjin.

____ urns..
Cargill. ' Curling.
Cnroh (Sir A). Chi-hulm.
Goehrs nol Cockbnro.
Corby. - Costlgan.
Coulomb*. Dely.
Davis. Dawson.
Dewdney. Dickey. _
Dupant,’ Perguson(Ren)
Frecmnn. Glgault.
Gordon. GrnndboU.
Hnggart. - ■/ - Halt
Hickey, Hudspeth.

___  Jo nee'(Dig). Landry.
&"»(9,rj,a..l.
McCulle. - Me0mrald(Vic). M’DoUgald(Pc| 
McDougalHC BiMcKity. McKeen.
M’Millan(Vaud)McNeilL MadllL
Mara. Marshall. Masson.
Mills (Ann). Mofrat. MoncriefC
Monl plaisir. O Brtco. Patterson (E’x)
Periey. Porter. Putnam.
Itlopel. Itoohre. Rosa.
Small. Smith (Otttj. Spronle.
Stevenson. Taylor. Temple.
Therlen. Thompron(SlrJ). Tlrdalo.
'ttXli V^bU*(C»rd). White^Ren).
w il mot. Wtlson(Arg). Wilson (Len),
Wood (Brock). Wood (W0»t).-10L 

Mr. Lepine, the Labor member from Mon
treal, voted with tbe'Gpverument.

“Bob” White,. Mt. Barnard and the other 
new members were loudly cheered on recording 
their first vote.

Tbe speakers,of thé evening were Dr. Mac
donald of Hnron. Mr. Smith of Ontario, Hon. 
John Carling, Mr. Muloek, Mr. Porter, Mr. 
Semple and Mr. Masson.

It was- arranged to Mart the debate on Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s treaty resolution on 
Monday immediately after routine, and it was 
made the first order of the day for that date. 

The House adjourned at 10.40.

LIVE TOPICS tBOH OTTA WA.

The Cruelty to Animal* Art—Mr. La flamme 
Takes «time Freni The Mull.

e negative temporary result of the Ottawa, Feb. 13.-Mr. John A. McDonald 
merely a parliamentary slip. of Nova Scotia was to-day appointed the

The Jeenlsl Estates A$i. Government whip for that province iu place of
Considerable interest was centered in the Hon. C. H. Tuppar. John A. does not look 

Questions which Mr. Barron had put on the like his famous namesake; but he is u popular, 
paper on Feb. 8 witti reference to the Jesuit, handsome voting man and generally gets there 
EE- Aet. The que.tion. ran a, follow.: ^

1. Hus the act, yet beau before the Govern y|v Jiector Langevin entertained these
“““Slave they reported t-liereon to tbe Gov members at dinner to-night: Mewrs Cnm- 
arnor GenerelT V «ron, Coughlin, Girounrd, Urandhois, Hickey,

fc If ee, did they report In favor of allowing .Toneas, Montplaisir, McUougald (Pictou), 
or disallowing tbe bill ? Riopel, Wallace and Wilson (Argenteuil).
. A Has the Government communicated the It is understood timt the h jrae clipping and 
purport of the report to the Government of ot[le,. «ectiona will he élimina Pei from Mr.

A WendlSs Uptime Inordinary eouree ex- Brown’s cruelty to animal, «of. The sporting 
biro np to which disallowance of the bill clubs of Toronto and other cities, through 
might like place ? their friend* m the HvUie, will oppose the

Thè'Mimstèr i»f .Tustice made the following clause relating to tivp jthm.Ung. winch they 
bold reply thereto : declare is not a specit-s of cruelty. Col.

The bill liad been before the Government and Tifdule of Norfolk will iead iu the assault 
It had beciS reporte«l to the Governor-Gener.il ugaiost the bill. • ^ ,
on Jail . 1C, last. The report was to the effect it i*now dHimed that the clause in the 
that this act. with 112 others P<u»ed by the Leg- ,.f J„stic«is amendment to the elec-

8tlould ^ 4jeioOPi»S tom I fianchise net, providing for the revisionand (helMU^hvras'coiomunloroil «“"the C- of tile ro^s hsts^^jo jot there by m,s- 

eriiirfent of Quebec at ones. Tbe act. was ro. take. It is now understood, much to the as- 
celved by the decretory of State from Quebec tonishrnsBt of 'the House, that the revision 
bn'Aofci lust. wiu be finished tills year. This, however,

Th# ordinary time that the Government doc» mit brighten the prospects of a general 
lias to diwilow an act of a provincial legisla- election during the bhlriihC summer. ; 
sure is one T*ar, but the Minister of Justice The Minitu-r of Customs 1ms received a 
did not mâk’e tbia part of hie answer to Mr. largely signed petitibff^tsking that tliorougli- 

K ' STerdm ' ‘ - bred dogs imported for, breeding purposes be
I - I» answer toMr. Mara the Minister of Jus- pl.csd on the free list. Tiie Minister lias in- 
I liee said tllntit was intended to ask for au- formed Mr. Mus hall, M. Pi, who presented
r tboritv from Rarliainent this session to ap- the petition, that m all likelihood the prayer

point three county judges in British Odum- Qf ti,e pet.tion would be granted,
bill If tiiat antliority weregiveu they would gTlie Department of Marine has been asked 
to appointed at once. by the Department of Agriculture at XV ashing-

! -hr John Thompson, in reply to Mr.Roome, ton for a list of tiie liglithou-e keepers in the
raid it was not the intention of tiie Govern- Dominion. The American Government pro- 
raent to legislate tins session the distribution IKI8U, to issue circtihirs to them requesting
Stiie SoottAct fines, now accumulated in them to note the habits and migrations of
the hands of the different county treasurers,- birds. , _ „
amour the municipalities. _ J. Today, Messrs. Gnndry and Powell, sot mg

ToMr Burdett tbe Minister of Publie for Mr. Latianmie id Laflamine v The Mail, 
Works «aid he would have to wait until the filed with tiie registrar,of the Supreme Court a 
•umdrmtntary estimates were brought down consent to the reduced judgment of SWOT, 
to Slid out if a sum would be voted to aid in Tb« Grand Trunk Railway liai applied to 
Ihe irerakm of .drill slier) in Belleville. the Railway Committee for the approval of

Mr Ttiroot wns tohf by the Poitmaster-Gen- ,he plain to bmid a spur track through the 
-raj “ns was^the House test night, that the WWJ of Chatham, the Canad.an Pacific

srv-as ks fRJSt *«s isa^ssss. - ».
tlevernment tentrel ef Telecrnp*. ___ ,jberty to pubu,|,. Captain John H. Beaty 

Col. Denison ot Toronto renewed bis mu- ^ ^^iig hall-a-ilnzen newspaper men 
>>■ ra— u,t session for the appointment of » from Toronto at the dinner table this evening 

I S committee to inquire into the at the Russell with political tiddutA' It is 
Ü-iwitoT of the Government acqidriug raid , hat the Cap:am himself reprewmt- m

• iî-«îïlït£
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held a oaurWs roeet There Is aome talk ot a new residence. Aa It 
now stands, the residence Is small, «commo
dates only about thirty students, and is a relic 
of barbarism In the way ot ventilation and 
modern conveniences. Comparing It with any 
modern Institution of a,similar nature It stands 
alone in Its glory as a poorly arranged and 
ill-ventilated building. What Is needed Is a 
large building which could accommodate 300 
students, separated from the main building, 
and supplied with all the necessary modern ap
pliances for convenience and comfort. It this 
were done students oould obtain board and lodg
ing mote cheaply than they can now In the city, 
and the surroundings would not only be more 
salubrious, but also more congenial. The simple 
fact of there being such a large gathering of 
students coming fhto dally contact with one 
another and undergoing proper discipline is one 
worthy of consideration. As it is now a large 
number of the students never see one another, 
do not even know one another, and although 
societies by the dozen be established no 
method of bringing 
order to give them “esprit de corps.” will be 
found to be equal to the one of getting them In 
under a common roof and having them sit at a. 
common table. Experience has proved this, 
and we can see no better , plan for prodacleg a 
friendlier feeling among the various classes of 
students than that of a large and properly 
dueled residence.

The Dominion House Treated to an Epi
sode in the Lccarou Matter. v

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The House to-niÿht 
was treated to an episode in the Lecaron 
matter. When the Speaker resumed the' 
chair at 8 o’clock; Mr. Flynn (Lib. ), Rich
mond, N. S., read the Associated Press 
despatch which has appeared in all the 
daily papers :

London, Fob. 11—Sir Charles Russell before 
the Parnell Commission yesterday directed his 
questions to the career of Lecaron as a spy and 
paid agent of the British Government. Lecaron 
was forced to admit that be lind received £50 
per month for years from the British Govern
ment and far more-from the Canadian author
ities. and that ho was still under the pay of 
both and that a considerable sum was due him.

Mr. Flynn wanted to know if the 'dis
patch were true as far as the Canadian 
reference was concerned. He gazed 
across the floor. Seeing that neither Sir 
John Macdonald nor Sir Hector Lap- 

evin were in their places he said 
e would renew the question at a later 

period. At 9.30 Mr. Flynn repeated the 
question and again read the paragraph. Tbe 
Premier had in the meantime come into the 
chamber aud shortly afterwards disappeared. 
Then Mr. Flynn pressed for an answer from 
some of thé ministers. Sir Hector Langevin 
turned around to the Minister of Justice, who 
said something in a whisper. Then Sir Hector1 
said: “Well, I have been a member of the 
Government for a long time and I never—*■’ - 
Here the Premier once more appeared and the, 
question was explained to him. Then Sir 
John said : “Inever saw Lecaron, I never 
corresponded with him, I never paid him 
any money. I am not now paying him any, 
money/’ ,

Mr. Mills : “ Areyou paying any other- 
person other money fr* each a pnrpdse!”

Sir. John (somewhat angrily) “ho» 
we are paying nobody.

Witness Malloy's Trial.
London, Feb. 13.—The case of Patrick 

Molloy, charged with testifying falsely be
fore the Parnell Commission, was resumed 
to-day. Mr. Walker, clerk for a Dublin 
solicitor, testified that The London Times 
employed him to collect evidence. -He 
interviewed Molloy, who after much press
ing, stated that he joined the Fenians when 
16 years old. • Soon nfforwards he discov
ered the dangerous character of the organi
zation. The members he found were 
pledged to engage in secret efforts against 
the Government and to convey arms for the 
purposes of the brotherhood. He himself 
had handed arms to Michael Fagan, an 
Invincible, afterwards hanged. Molloy 
joined the Invincibles in/1882, being intro
duced by Carey. At a meeting of the 
Invincibles the mordér of Judge Lawson 
was discussed. Fatri* Egan was pres
ent and upon leaving wrapped himself 
in a big cloak to disguise himself. Egan 
also attended a later meeting at which the 
failure of the attempt upon Lawson’s life 
was discussed. The witness said that 
Molloy before making this statement de
murred against giving information on the 
ground that he would incur great danger. 
VV hen the witness read to Molloy the let
ter’s written statement regarding his admis
sion to the Invincible organization, the 
oath of membership in which contained the 
words “to lose, if necessary, life,” Molloy 
became greatly agitated.

The hearing was adjourned.
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i through specially students together, iniê 1for our Is Me Locally MsyorT-Twe Action* Against

; the <•. p. u.
In Leduc v Town ot Brockville, the Queen’s 

Bench division allowed the plaintiff 84453.
The right o< Thoe, McLay, the recently 

elected mayor of Mitchell, has been contested 
by John Whit*. The grounds for the quo 
warranto vroeeedhige are that the Mayor is 
the principal stockholder of the .Electric 
Light Company,who lists the contract for the
’Sfee. vt P. R. wa. argued jester- 

day, on , motion by the plaintiff fora new 
'trial. The action was brought to recover the 
valpivqf freight.destroyed at Flesherlon, and 
was tried at the Into Toronto assizes, when 
judgment" was oven,for the defendants The 
CowtreearveA*

w

Devon. >1' incr.
Bill

the
IfaI•t of

La peiisctiy harinlrss to any of us.." ,i.
DISTINU visBHD VISITORS.

1 id(Hark 
Mulloà, -, 
chelL ! * 

t’atcrson (Bru't) 
Rlofrot.
8 te. Marie.

There seems to be a desire on the part 
certain individuals to stir np the mud that 
gathered about tbe late vacant chair of Eng
lish. There Is a French proverb which says' 
that "the more one stirs np mefi the more it 
smells," and that appear» to he the case here. 
The appointment ha* been made and an rely 
the Minister of Education,’a* Daniel Wilson 
and tbe Bank of Commerce knew what they 
were doing. Mr. Alexander has been appoint
ed. we do not say for the beet, bnt certainly by 
satimaMn who are supposed to be beyond re
proach. It Is «Id of him tiiat fie Was a dark 
horse, and that he find “lnflooenea,” and that 
lie is a heavy weight bookworm and soon. 
We had the pleasure of knowing him as a 
boy at school and we know that he woes very 
good little boy, and never got a bad mark In 
his Ufa He Is a man without a cross.

Sir Jehu Rees and Prince Victor Bhuleep 
•inch at tbe emeu’».

- £I»: The lee Men ef Tarent*.
Permits for cutting ice for cooling purpose, 

only'fijave been granted by the department 
to the' foXqwing:
Toronto Brewlngénd Malting Co. .Toronto Bay 

I: C. Graham...’................Xa;Al

taessE

Robertton.
Semple, 1Lt-Gen. Sir John Ross, K.C.B., Coro- 

mander-iu-Chief of the British forces, Halifax. 
Prince. Victor Dhuleep Singh and . Oavt- 
Jenkins, A.D.C.,to Sir John, arrived here 
yesterday morning from Montreal where they 
ItaiW" been attending the OzrnivâL -‘Ifiiey, 
are aooomphuied by Mr. Lorne 
Donga'l of Montreal. Tiie party 
remain * few days in tbe city Old 
will pay a short visit to Niagara-Falla They 
intend on tire way back to Halifax to stop off 
at Ottawa for a short time. Sir John Rose, ie 
much imfiritieed with hie visit to Torouto. 
He was here 35 years .ago, when it was 
quite a small town. He is greatly surprised at 
iu growth and expresses confidence that the 
Queen City has a great future before IV Yes
terday afternoon Sir X-Jolw, Prince Victor, 
Capt. Jenkins,and Mr. McDougall oeoU)n«d 
tiie time in ice-boating on the baV With

R ? wuSSffimg).
# i

And et.

sasvfe
Brown, *
Usmeron.
tTarpentbr.
Cbnon. *-* ’•
Colby.
Coughlin.
Davin.
Dsniaop. .,
Dickinson.
Foster.
Gironard.
Quillet.
Hesson.
Jamieson.

BoWefi.

-% ease of Anderson V U P. R. 
i Common Plena Tins ease 

wa* a(so tried at the late auixea The action,

L’SKS.'ffsS; K’Asi'i&S;
oil thé section wthe defendants’ line between 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur. The jury brought 
in a verdiet'for 8U00 in tbe plaintifi’i favor,on 
the ground that tiie roadbed was not properly 
graded and the def-odsaU appeal from this 
decision. Judgment was reserved.

The Mawer-iu-Ordinury issued his order 
declaring those parties contributories in tiie 
matter of tiie Zoo who had not given notice 
of disputing their liability.

To-mpctow’s list in the Queen's Bench 
Divisiounl Court ia aa follows : Dominieu 
V. Trevail, Mill* v Mills, Queen V Rymal, 
Crockett v Eero.. . .

The ciianoery appeals set down for to
morrow are these: St Thomas v Credit 
VnlleyRuilroed, re Central Bank and Howard, 
Adam* v Rykert

■ A
» -I J Ashhridgo’sBuy

f Abridge’» ll«y
• lend "Toronto Bay

...........Don Rive*
.Aahbrldge * Boy. 
.... . .Toronto Bay 

J Toronto and 
• ; • \ Aslibrldee'a Bays 

/Toronto Bay aud 
■ X Don River

-rs O’Keefe tt Co........
J. Fairhead................... '.

ZT&S1”09.:::::
Cosgrove St Co...........
CVA.Burns..................

Armour fa Co.................
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i# -SIIt is said that the long talked of Chair of 

Romance languages la to be established soon. 
Lot intending candidates therefore get to work 
and prepare themselves for the ordeal and let 
them take to heart the lesson taught by the 
mount appointment to the Chair of English. 
Before sending In their anplleations they should 
examine themselves carefully, and also their 
chancMof suocesa and If they find they are 
wantingletthem paste the following lines in 
their hat:

"Let no-. Ambition mock their useful toil. 
Their homely joys, their destinies obscure.” 

and walk on through life with a firm tread 
and even step; or else rave their money and 
buy a farm.________________

fi
Infectious Dl»naeei.

From Nov. 1 to Jan. 31 the following in
fectious disease* had been reported to the 
department: Diphtheria, 179; scarlet lever, 
67; typhoid fever, 83; mee»le,S; chickeu-pox, 
1; malaria, 1; low fever, 1; total, 335.

From Nov. 1 to Feb. 1 752 complaint» have 
been attended to, aud in the grand majority 
of them the cause of complaint half been 
removed.

Commodore McGaw. Ice-boating Was 
nothing new to Sir John, bnt the Prince en
joyed it immensely. It wsa a novelty to him, 
and a* he expreraed it, moetdcligliifuL The 
Prince is of a Royal family in India, bnt usa 
spent the greater part of his life in England. 
He was educated at Eton, and is now attach
ed to the Dragoon Guard» (« Lieuten
ant He is 28 year» of age, father 
«tout, and no darker in complexion theh many 
of our mo»t distinguished looking Freucb- 

He speaks admirable English, is 
a "hail fellow well-met,” and vefy popular 
with hie regiment

The following were paired :
Ayes—Gray, Morrill. Panes, Damet, Butler. ;

C Nays—Spooner, Harris, Painter, Quay, Cam
eron and Gibson.

JUpubUcant In Roman, Dembtmttt In «alter. 

. PATENTED IN FRANCE. Mew ernccs for the Depart
Before adjournment the Board discussed the 

•question of securing accommodation for the 
Medical Health Department staff in the City 
Hall proper. ' Secretary William Bell stated 
that there waa no room in the hall for any 
more offices at present The chairman favored 
a scheme to raise tit* roof of tbe eastern wing 
of the hall It was determined to leâee the 
matter in the hands of the Property Commit
tee. The day of the meetings of tiie Board 

wa* changed to the second Friday of every 
month at 2.30 pm.

i. ■THE COURT HOUSE PAMPHLET. 

be PHhted
The Device ef Barbed Wire mb Old Dai 

The I. A Paient» Feld.
St. Louis, Feb. 13. —<It has been discover

ed here that the oontrol.of the barbed wire 
patents is not vested in any American firm 
or corporation because the device of barbed 
wire was patented in France to Louis Jenin 
April 19, 1865. The law of this country 
declared by the United State* Supreme 
Court is that “a foreign patent, for the same 
thing, or a description of the thing in a 
foreign publication, ia as effectual to void 
a patentai if the patentee had seen the 
prior invention, notice to him lipt being im
portant.” The claim» of certain persons 
for Royalty under the Glidden and other 
barbed wire patents are therefôr* void, and 
all the money paid to them by barbed wire 
manufacturers is believed to be subject to 
recovery._______ ’ . '

Canadians.

Ïfor Distribution A mens 
Citizens.

Aid. Qibh* presided at a meeting of tbe 
Court House Committee yesterday, there 
being present besides Aid. Gillespie, Yokes, 
Dewitt,. Denison, Bell, Mora. Smell and 
Peter Macdonald. His Worship the Mayor 
and Arciïitect .Lennox. The Chairmen ex
plained that the meeting had been called to 
decide upon asking for tenders for the print
ing ot tiie pamphlet giving a history of the 
scheme and the specifications of the proiwsed 

City Hall end Court House. Aid, Gil
lespie characterized the management of the 
matter up to djtta at n farce. The Chairman 
replied that b« hoped that the butinera was 
IU better hands, now. Aid Hewitt thought 
the proposed pamphlet wa* too voluminou» 
and but throwing money away. The Mayor 
said it *n« due to’the City Council that all in
formation possible should be laid before the 
people and let them judge. The Council for 
1888 had been laughed at and sneered at,but he 

ght the Council did well to go cautiously. 
Worship then entered into a «hurt history 

of the -chelae, showing that the Council for 
1888 was blameless in the matter. It was re
solved that tenders be asked for the printing 
of the pamphlet., t

The Mayor in speaking on the queation used 
sqme very straight language about the Court 
House muddle and other public work» which 
had been dealt with in much the same fashion.

THE MYSTIC CRAFT.

Deception nt tbe tiranrl Waster et tbe 
tirnnd Lodge ot Canada.

A large gathering of the craft assembled 
last night under the auspice» of Ionic Lodge, 
No. 25 G.R.C., to receive M. W. Bro.Walkem 
of Kingston, Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, who paid an official visit to 
the city lodges. Among the members of the 
craft present were M, .W*. Bros. J. K. Kerr 
and Ottok.lutz.RXV. Bros. XV.ylinm D.D. 
(1.1L, Muioue, fully. Wills and J. J. Mason. 
There were also about 60 Master» and Past 
Masters, who, with nearly 500 brethren, had 
assembled to do honor to the chief of tbe craft. 
\v; Bro. Morscn ot Ionic Lodge presided in 
his usual good style, aud a most pleasant and
profitable evening was spent.________

Adams’ Tull I Frnttl Is dellefous.
Dr. Menmxae Is enewlng Fight.

Dr. Montague ot Haldimaod was in the 
city yesterday m connection with the protest 
in tiiat county. The Conservatives of Haldi- 
maml have paid in in cash abundant funds, 
ami the ca* w»l be entered raid pushedat 
once. Mr. McUartlry will be counsel, Snider, 
Sniitor & Cameron of Csynea, solicitors. The 
Haldimaod Conservatives say they are able 
to show up most compromising proceedings. At 
any rate,itie evident they meon business from 
the shoulder.

Is to t#

“ Crsml Carnival “ «ambers. Menlreal 
“•tar.” 4*e., -’tviiaeas” Me. Beg These 
Iteaaltfnl Souvenirs and seed lo your 
friends, ealy a ft* copies left. Winal- 
rrltb Bros., • and S Torvnio-streeL

AROUND THE ROTUNDA.

Tbtags Seen and Talked #f at the Board \lcoanties where it had been passed waa be
cause-the officials of the Ontario Government 
did not enforce it.
[ The House, while it paid very little atten
tion-pi the delm to, was getting ready to vote 
en the amendment, but the Speaker merely 
-put the motion by Mr. Mitchell to adjourn 
the debate, which was declared carried. T1 
prohibition motion therefore goes to the bot
tom of the paper and it may ~be 
before it » beard of again. It 
some that Mr. Mitchell’s motion to adjourn 
the debate waa a put-up job against Mr. 
Jsmiesoo’i motion, but this ia denied by 
others. The 
motion was

•M.W Each.
A lot of. ladies’ abort Astraohan walking 

jackets—real fur. are for «ale at Dineen’a, a 
choice can be bad as 810.09; also a few fur 
lined circulars are left at 810.00 each. Dineens 
are clearing out all their fur «took and bar
gain» can be had in any article. Sereral very 
handsome teal mantles just finished will be 
sold very cheap, and a lot of extra quality of 
seal muffs, teal storm collars aud seal caps all 
will be sold at cost. Those bargains won’t last 
long, aoladiis should call early. The store ia on 

of King and Yonge-streets.
Petroleum Heap washes without labor. 

Everybody sue* It.

Yesterday afternoon the bankers’ section 
of tire Board of Trade held a meeting m 
accordance with their rule of ooming together 
regularly. Nothing of public interest was 
adduced in the discussion, winch woe entirely 
in réference to general working and machinery 
qf banking.

■ Secretary Wills ie every day besieged 
with letters requesting copies of Hon.. 
John Macdonald’» address on trade relation» 
of Canada and the XVest Indies. Copies have, 
already been sent to all member» of the House 
of Commons and Senate, but several members 
are now asking for additional Copie», one even 
wishing to have 50 emit him. The matter is 
creating a great deal of general interest, and 
when it comes up for discussion in the House, 
ns it surely will, the debate will be watched 
with tbe greatest of interest by all who be
lieve iu a Canadien future.

Tiie Board of Trade Auuual Handbook for 
1888 has been issued, and is gotten uu in 
generally the same method as that nt 1887. In 
addition to lists of officer», .members and 
committees it contains a copy ut thé various 
reports and addresses as presented at the 
annual meeting and » valuable addition in 
the way of tables and statistics.

iB Legislators nl she Festive Braird.
If ' the members of the Local House are 

engaged in arduous labor during tbe day some 
of them at least are compensated by being 
deputed to more agreeable talks in the even
ing. Of coarse this spnlieelonly to the early 
pari of tbe session. Doubtless they will all 
be sufficiently engaged in attending the House 
both afternoon and evening, when reel work ie 
begun. Apropos of whioh tbe foi- 
Lowing gentlemen dined with the Hon. 
the Speaker and Mrs. Baxter last nlghti 
Hon. A. 3. Hsrdy, Messrs. Mdrgan, Graham, 

. Whitney, Houston, Metcalf, 
Bronson, Sydor* Wood, Stratton, 
veharn, McKay and Wylie, Mrssre. 

Stewart, Kerns, Caldwell, Phelps, Hammeli. 
Gould, Pscaod.
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A Receiver Appointed.
Looan, 0., Feb. 13.—The Boston Safe 

Deposit and Trust Company filed a petition 
in court here to-day praying tbe foreclosure 
of the mortgage on the property of the 
Ohio and Western Coal and Iron Company 
given to secure bonds amounting to nearly 
§3,500,000, and praying the appointment 
of James A. Hall as receiver to take charge 
of the mortgaged property. Mr. Hall was 
appointed receiver.

corner

Ambitions City Kates.
Hamilton, Feb. 13.—Robert Wilson, a 

respectable-looking young man, was tried 
before Police Magistrate Cahill this morn
ing on a charge of stealing several pairs of 
shoes from Robert Strong, his former em
ployer. Wilton was acquitted.'

A freight train ran off the track near 
Bee ton this morning and detained tbe train 
from the north on the Northern and North
western division for two hours. No person 
was injured. • - V

The funeral of the late Herbert C. 
Shepard, which took place to day, was 
largely attended. The interment will be 
at Buffalo.________*

The J. P.’e Coaid Mat Asree.
On Tuesday Messrs. J. fil. Wingfield, J.P., 

and Hugh Miller, J. P„ beard a charge of 
fraud preferred by Jobu A. Wadsworth, a 
Parkdal* tailor, against a Bowman ville travel
er named James Maitlend, who had bought 
clothing from the plaintiff. Tiie trouble 
arose out of the non-payment ot a note made 
by Maitland m favor of Wadsworth. The 
magistrates could not agree and so boun*tlie 
plaintiff to prosecute before tbe Grand Jury.

Tbe woman’» friend, retraitant Soap.

He’s a Spinner nt Tarns.
Mr. F. Russell Douisthorpe and Mr. A. 

Launoelot Davis, both prominent manufac
turers of Leicestershire, England are paying a 
short visit to Toronto after having bad a gay 
week at the Montreal Carnival Yesterday 
they* ere drivau about the city by Mr. John 
Dudgeon who showed them everything worth 
seeing. Mr. Douiethoroe ia m business a 
yarn spinner and in social circle» a rare spin
ner of yarn*. _____________
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Dinner to Dr. Montagne.
The Haldimsnd Club of Toronto ate giving 

a complimentary dinner to Dr. Montagna, ex- 
11. P. for Haldimsnd, this evening at 7.80 at 
the Albany Club, 34 Golborne-etreet, Any 
ex-resident, of Haldimsnd,. who have aot 
received notification and would like to partici
pate in this dinner can obtain tickets at the 
club for one dollar. Other gentlemen who 
desire to attend this dinner ean also obtain 
tickets by applying at th* earn» plan*.

■qT Bn Dit.
That the reason of the retirement of Mft. 

F. D. Berwick from the firm of Murray, Ber
wick fa Maodonaid ie hit prospective appoint, 
ment as Poetoffice Inspector in; place of Mr. 
Sweetnam, who, it is understood, will fra 
promoted to Ottawa and take the Dlaee el 
Chief Inspector Dewy, who.will be superennw
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Hr. O’Brien Very We b

Dublin, Feb. IS.—Mr. O’Brien, now in 
Tralee jail, is very weak. He has been 
ordered better food.

Seven more arrests have been made in 
connection with the murder of Police In
spector Martin at Gweedore.

Floqnet’s Proposal.
Paris, Feb. 13.—Premier Eloquet in the 

proposal which he will submit to the Cham
ber of Deputiei to-morrow avoids specifying 
a scheme for the revision of the eonttitption, 
simply declaring a revision advisable.

Mr. de Lanessan moves an amendment 
that, "In view of the fact that a revision 

be usefully effected only by a constitu
ent assembly especially elected, the Cham
ber decides to refer the revision to such an 
assembly.” The party of the Right has 
decided to vote for De Lanessan’e amend- 

nt, which will also have the support "of 
the*."Appeal to tlu People” party. The 
Radical Left after a protracted meeting 
agreed to support M. Floquet.
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1In illd #t tbe McAIl BlUelhii. . .
Standing room only could tie obtained by 

lute urrixaU at Knox Church last night when 
the Rev. Dr. Pierson of PfîilnUelphiH, editor 
of The Midsionury Review of the Wdrîtî, 
nreached on Missionn. He luabituined that 
the visible reaulU in successful mii*iona 
proved tlmt Christ moving the forces of 
heaven and earth in their hehulf. Hti wm of 
opinion that the n*tutiihain of, tb^ l^iwnt 
diiv was the greatest enemy of Christianity. 
The study of nuneiotis and tlieir ro«uU«4 wa< 
tiie besv antidote to doubts and zceptiçUus. 
The “Iiouho” applauded whnii lie «aid: '/Tlipra 
ia a Canon ot the Church ot Englund who had 
been trying to demonstrate that miHzions are 
a failure; but the result has been to prove that 
ho is u failure, a very bud failure.”

n«ry.
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Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeo, Feb. 13.—It is now said that 

the Northern Preific and Manitoba want to 
.pay 8720,060 in cash instead of 45-year 
bonds as

::i
im ■' t agreed with the province in their 

deal. The company h*i ' purchased the 
Cauchon Block for its general offities.

Mr. Hearth, M. P., denies that he intends 
resigning hit seat in the Commons to accept 
a Senatorship.

Efforts are being i 
daily edition of Sifting*.

Street cars are on runners to-day for the 
first time this winter.

V
Mew Wrinkles 1rs Advertising.

New features iu advertising are being in
vented right along and they all seem to. pay. 
None of the wrinkles, however, seem to take 
bold upon the public with snob force as the 
announcement that quinn baa reduced hi» 
English full drew shirts from 82-25 to 81.76

•imply delleiet—Adam»’ Tot 11 FrnltL

a ted.call

made to establish a
Editor World-. Which ie the greatest rail

way centre—Chicago or London. Eng.! A 
Subscriber.me

iTbe ISavles l-roperlv nt the Dan.
The ev, rlusting Don Arbitration was con

tinued yesterday, when Judge McDougall and 
his associates heard the evidence in the case 
of Aid. Davies’ property on tbe east tide ot 
the Don just north of tne Queen-sire -t bridge. 
Mr. L. H. Robertson ' valued tiie land at 
834,915, while Mr. E. XV. D. Butler fixed is 
at 835,322.

Remarkably Healthful,-Adams’ Tetll 
Frnui. ______________________ ___

f VTfiH A1 JMi£ 8181A8B#1

Stales publishers. '_______

An lndlgnntlon Keeling.
A meeting of the stationers and booksellers 

of tbe Province ia to be held in tbe city to-day 
to protest in strong terms against the unjust 
discrimination on the part of the Customs 
Department iu taxing dealers for reviews aud 
other publications which are admitted doty 
free to the private individual.

;Flail Says It'» Wlelpe.
New York, Feb. 18.—Ex-Senator Platt 

raid to a XX’orld reporter this afternoon: “I 
am willing to stand as authority for the 
statement that Mr. Blaine has been offered 
and has accepted the office of Secretary of 
State. It was settled some time ago by 
correspondence." fo _
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Germany’s Snow Uloeksde Abated.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The snow blockade ' of 

the railways in Central Germany has been 
relieved. __________

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. Prom, 
Feb. 13.'—Wisconsin.... New York..Liverpool.

- —Treve.............London ....Now York.
The AlLtn mail steauwhip Poljuvaiao, from 

LlVerpobl for Portland via Hnllfux. arrived al. 
Halifax at 4.30 a.m. on Wednesday. She was 
demined ouuide the harbor by a heavy snow
storm.

ii,

Japan’s New looslltution.
Tokio, Feb. 13.—The new constitution 

establishes a House of Peers, partly here
ditary, partly elective and partly nominat
ed by the Mikado, and a House of Com
mons of 300 members. Suffrage is given to 
all men aged 25 years and over who pay 
$25 yearly taxes. Liberty of religion, free
dom of speech aud the right of public meet
ing nfe established. Parliament shall pos- 
seas legislative functions and thé control 
of the finances under limitations. Judge» 
cannot be removed except by legislation.

Dominion Telegraph Lo.
A lengthy meeting of the shareholders of 

the Dominion Telegraph Co. vMaa held yester
day afternoon at 28 Toronto-street. The an
nual report was submitted and officers elected 
for the ensuing year. Further reports Will be 
published later. ______ .

a Skull.
s-xilert by (he Sultan. Enquiries by a county constable into the ., _____ . .___ n_i,i.

Valuable watches, no matter bow old, re- Constantinople, Feb. 13.—The Sultan alleged finding ot a human skull near the i œ^‘ „rùodt*uULiverpool on ' V^edaesday 
modeled and .hddcrtitzed, by Inserting the most .xUed Acre, one of the principal sheikhs north end ..f Osemgton-evenne have ptov- morning.
SSSS 'TToISSfer1 Wton 1Ve-uen, formcitrugArah. to revoU. *£*££« ‘r*
wrdch specialise; opposite Post-office. 246 - ... ____--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Weather /or Ontario: Moderate wind».
_ . ------------  ,v , th”-----g„eit pul. T>»VIIV p*.h l3^Th* statement ia r#. Tim Sheffield H.nwe Importing Co.) Regi •- parly eiaudy to efosrdp aenther. «#k local

a! Write. 64 Kluir-Vros^wes'^Ve wdl for- tf, SunoM1 oonferenee. I Kotonsou. Manager. 246 Meatieol 3 llultiax 16.

That EiLtl.,
Ancient Tins* Flees».

r*
-i” Co., e. e. k.

“I” Ca of tke Queen's Own Rifles, which Is 
commanded by Ca|it. Jack Murray, held their 
annual sleighing party last night to WosUnV 
There Was «Upper' |«ittskèir ôf at Igglex 
Hotel, with speeches and songs galore.
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